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THIRD

OPERATION

PREVENTEDB-

y LydiaEPinkhamsVcga
etable CompoundC-

hicago Ill I want to tell you
1 what Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable

Compound did for me I was so sick
thlLt two of the best doctors In Chicago
said I would dlo if I did not have an

operation I hadsr already had two
operations andr Zr they wanted me to
go through a third
oho I suffered day

t °
i and night from in

r5
w ilammation and a

11 nl small tumor andkt1 t never thought of
4 seeing a well dayIi 2 < again A friend

4 r
J1 told mo how Lydl-

aErinkhams Veg-
etable

¬

Compound had helped her and
I tried it and after tho third bdltlo

8i was cured MrsAiAKNA SPKHLLNG
11 Langdon Street Chicago 111

If you are ill do not drag along at
homo or in your place of employmen-
tuntil an operation is necessary but
build up the feminine system and re-

move the cause of those distressing
aches and rains by taking Lydia E
inkhams Vegetable Compound made
from roots and herbs

For thirty years it has been the stan-
dard

¬

remedy for female ills and has-

t positively restored the health of thou
Bandsofwomenwho havo been troubled
with displacements inflammation ul
ceration fibroid tumors irregularities
periodic pains backache bearingdown
feeling flatulency indigestion dizzi-
ness

¬

or nervous prostration Why
dont you try it

+ + Sunburnt Eyelids
Who does not know the misery of sun
burnt ejclil J that crinkly nil burning
condition of the skin Isnt it worth n
great deal to know that Dr Mitchells
Eye Salve applied to them upon ictiring
will effect a complete cure before morning
On sale everywhere Price 25 cents or by
mail Hall Ruckel New York City

PKItltV DAVIS 1INltllJI1tIs an nonce uf i vcntlnn as welt as a
pound of curd For buwcl troubles kkln

wounds colds and otltcr Ills 85o and Ca tarns

And occasionally a man tells lies by
keeping his mouth shut
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WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESSLY
I

I

Many Myiterlou t Aches and Pains Are
EisMy Cured

Backache pain through the hips
dizzy spoilt hcadacbcR nervousness

bloating etc are
lmlCll ladA slrtr lI thati troubles com j

monly como from I

sick kidneys Dont
t mistake tho cause

Donna Kidney Illla
have cured thou
snails of women nf
dieted In this way
by curing tho kid-
neys Mrs C U-

Koresman 113 S
Klglith at canon City Colo says
Three years 1 suffered with rheuma-

tism
¬

dropsy and kidney complaint
and became utterly helpless I found re
lief after using two or three boxes of
Doans Kidney Pills nnd kept on until
cured Doans Kidney Pills havo
been a blessing to me

Sold by nil dealers 50 cents a box
Foster Milburn Co Buffalo N Y

Use Allens Foot Enae
It Is tho only relief for Swollen Smart

Ing Tired Aching lint Sweating Feel t

Corns and Bunions Ask for Allcnn Fool
Ease u powder to bo shaken Into tho
Hho H Cures while you walk At all Drug I

gists and Shoe Stores 23c Dont accept
any substitute Simple sent FREE Ad ¬

dress Allen S Olmsted LeRoy N Y

Mrn IVInslmrft Snathlnc Syrup
For children tcttliliu soften tho RIIIUS reduces In
flaraiuitUou alia s paincares win collu 2Sc bottc

A homely truth Is better than a
handsome He i

I

I

I

I

I Food
I Products
I

I

Are Best
i

For Your Table
I Because they are

made of the choicest
materials and guaran-
teed

¬

i to be absolutely-
pureI

Lib bys Veal
Loaf makes a delight-
ful

¬

dish for Luncheon-
and you will find
Libbys
Vienna Sausage

Gamed Beef
Pork and Beans-
Evaporated Milk
equally tempting for
any meal

Have a supply of
Libbys in the house
and you will always be
prepared for an extra
guest

You can buy Libbys-
at all grocers

Ubby McNclll Libby
Chicago

1f
fiuro cyos urllf1 Thompsons Eye Water

FORTY Biantlfiil and Curl mis fnllfornln sea
slieUntwoalujct HliollCoilqrruCal

W N U Salt Lake City No 261909
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l For Infants and Children
J r

1 The Kind You Have

il Always sought
ALCOHOL3 PER CENTit AlgetablePreparation for As ¬

i
li ting the Slomachsanduowe1sef Bears the-

Signature
Inn

imI

Iliij Promotes DigeslionCheerful
8-

J
i aessandfcstContainsneitherl-
y of
I OpiumMorphine nor Mineral

ilkl NOT NAKC OTIC
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c Remedy for onsllp 6 U S
lion Sour SlomachDiarrhoea-
WonnsConvulsionsFevcrish

11
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ness and Loss OF SLEEP For Over
1

TacSimite Signature of

m Thirty YearsTire CENTAUK COMPANYlN NEW YORK
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Guaranteed under the Foodaw

j Exact Copy of Wrapper nI osNTAu ONPANT IU YORS anT-
II t WJ lf > JIV-
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Te
Tex OIL THAT PENETRATES ftI

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured lifU-

IOBOCARTERS Little Pills
I They alto rtllerft Dl

trcmfroin nyapepslalw

R
dlgeatlonndTtollearty
tinting A perfect rrta-

LL
dly for DlitlticftB Nsts-

I D era Drowalneaa Dad-
Taste I n the Mouth Coat-
ed

¬

TuiiRne rain In the
Hide TORPID XIVKIC

They regulate the lloweln Purely Vegetable
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

Genuine Must Beat
CARTERS FSC SlmlloSlgnalurI-

TTLE

I PILLS
IVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
I FQ
Canton PlowsT-

he Success Sulky Plow
You cnn make two mistakes In buying

Riding lloWH One IIH to buy nu Inferior
plow bf online IIt IH offered cheap and tbn
other la to buy n liluh priced rltllni plow
when tho SUCCESS n medium priced
plow will do better wor-

kSuccessful Plowing <

Cnn always be nroompllalted under nil cur
cumntntHcs wltU Dm Success Plow-

It In iv tnnnclcMH plow lint will lust a life-
time It has the best hitch the best land
Ins device thebrit rolling cutter and the
heat bottoms ever put on Hiding 1lovru
It has only two lever but they glue the
llama rnnpe rtIJntm lIt an plows with
three or four ICVCIM It IB henYler hns
more interim hilt fewer parts nnd In-

leHMcnrnpllenlrtl tliim others 1

FlnlHhcd with wide nimrt R for Alfalfa
Ilowltiff when ordered

TlintH why It IB strong simple and
durable

TlintH why we callIt the Bucooao
Auk tho farmer who owns one he know

67 Years of Knowing How Ham-
mered Into Every One of Them J

Write for Beautifully Illustrated Pamph-
let

¬

No 37 of Interest to every fnrtncr and
n P st O Catalog which will be mailed
freePARLIN ORENDORFF CO

Canton Illinois
UtAh Implement Vflildo On Fait rakn atyUtab

lliirlim lmpliMnent 1 adFnUUli
Illrlillrlcl lmntrMiint nttrlirlrM Utah

Pntke Hirer Iinitlpmrnl fn Hurley IiUh 1

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

P16 excels any demUncTHE TEETH in cleansing whitening miLl
I removing tartar from the teln betides deilroyiagi

erms of decay and disease which ordinujv
tool preparations cannot do

Paltine wed R a a inouti
THE MOUTH waihtmtecislhemodk
and throat purifies the breath and kills tun RCTSM r
which collect in the mouth causing tore dtmars
bad teeth bad breath grippe and much iximeat

when inflamed tired ach
THE EYES and burn may be ioitanujr
relieved and strengthened by Paxhn-

eCATARRI
i

> Paxtine will deilror tfio geraer
J that cauie catarrh heal the is-

Oammation and stop the discharge It is a ton
remedy for uterine catarrh

I Paxtine u a harmlessI yet powerful

Used in Lathing it
lantanddeodorizer
destioyt odors and

M e

I
leaves the body antiseptically clean-

FOROALEATDRUODTOfES50c h-

on POSTPAID DY MAIL aLARGE SAMPLE FREE-
THE PAXTOfl TOILET COM BOSTON MASS

Your Livers
r

Your Life-
A dead liver means awful sick ¬

nessdont let it come whom
it can be prevented Cascorctsr
keep the liver lively and bowels
regular and ward off serious
fatal illness SI

CASCARETSioc boxweeki treat
menu All druggist nigge6t seller
la the world Million boxes a mouUu

DAISY FLY KILLER ° ll iliw
till tiler Hess
cteeuornsmeaerd-

10A14f Ionol6miCazrr
nut splllortrpo-ver wlllnotwttf-

I orloJuOfblne-Uuarand run ll-
ave llrllerlryr-
entpretnldfenr

flu IlnldrayuorIIU-UroUlAI 1

The Only Perfect Razor
NO STROPPING NO HONING S

t1-

II

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER
4

1PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

Cl < uui sad Uiutlflu Uii hull 3
Promotes a luxuriant rw t-
h9ver

A

i yslls to Aeitore Grljrl
vt lUIr V Its Youthful Colorussvlp dhner ihIrt1iii6 ralond Mast roxrhlr

1t Jl lNjiJrASSAYS tufield 1 arrt r
Slier ri W luie

Silver and Copper IIA Gold and hlWer re5uat
and bought wrlt for Ire malllnit sacks
OC1D1IN ABHAV CO 1150 teal llre peuned

HOWARD E BURTON A8
<mi8WDSp-

eclmru prices luld tillrer loud fit IMIBUrrr Tic CiuM tact Zluo or Cup pr tl Malttnsr
envelopes and full price tin tctitonarpHrailuxv
Control and ximnlro work nollcltrrt IrnU > W-

IPRESCRIPTIONS

Col Reference OarbonaU Katlunal lupk-

teaIlli
ern of rundlilon it4

Can bo llllixl at anr ilroK tluro lk crl a
Jour IiJtllptom Calfumh l1erb Cu tavuensUvL4-

c

t
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A PROUD PAIRI

j IK

V-

I
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What makes that peasant so proud
today-

Oh he has the biggest rooster In
town and his wife tho biggest hat

Fllegendo Blaetter
r Tuberculosis Afflicts Japanese

Consumption among Japanese labor-
ers

¬

Is Increasing to such a degree that
the figures are becoming a source of
anxiety to Japanese merchants and of-

ficials
¬

A large percentage of labor
ers who are sent back to Japan by
the Japanese charity associations are
consumptives It Is claimed by the
Japanese newspapers cementing on

y this matter that through the lack of
hospital accommodations in the Jap-

anese
¬

labor onmps tuberculosis In-

creases at an alarming rate They
suggest that a new system be em-

ployed

¬

In dealing with the sick In

these camps as the Japanese aro
quite Ignorant of even the most slln
pla health safeguards

It Not That Kind
Apropos of examination timo Prof

Carl C Petersen of Dubuque related
at a recent dinner some examination
stories

Once in a Bible lesson he said-

I repeated the text
Arise and take the young child

and his mother and lice into Egypt
And then I showed tho children a

large picture that illustrated tho text
in bright colors

The children studied this picture
eagerly Then they all frowned all
looked rather disappointed Finally a
little girl said-

Teacher where Is tho flea

The Rebound
Every time we were alone before

wo were married you used to take ad-

vantage of tho fact to tell me what

tt k you thought of me
And now every time wo are not

alone you tell mo what you think of

molioustou Post

leurssra
HAS HAD ENOUGH OF WATER

Ponys Experience Taught Prospector-
In Yellowstone Park to Avoid

the Fluid-

II had a little experience with ani-
mals anti water myself spoke up an
other whoso attire did not speak of
the traveling man but rather of tho
native Montanan

1 used to be In the Yellowstone Na-
tional

¬

park before there was ever a
road there or a forest guard or sol-
dier In fact I helped pick out the
routes by which the tenderfeet of the
present day see the wonders of nature
and occasionally the wonderful nerve
of the highwayman Naturally tho old
trails led along a different course from
the present roads tor we used to take
the shortest way across and where wo
could not ride wo would walk and lead
our ponies

One day I was riding between the
upper and the lower geyser basin and
my pony and I came to a creek which
looked an If It would bo pleasant tc
taste I stopped the nag to taste the
water but tho pony beat me to It lie
had his nuzzle burled up to his eyes
In an Instant and In less than half thai
tmo he had It back out with a rani
of pain that could be heard a mile
away The water was boiling hot bul
the heat of the ground near the earth
kept the steam from rising The pony
jerked away from me and went buck¬

ing and bawling through the trees
carrying my blankets and grub with
him

It was two days before I found him
and caught him again Then all of tho
hair was off his muzzle from his eyes
to his nostrils I greased his head
with bacon fat and made tho nag as
comfortable as possible It was neces-
sary that I should ride him for I had I

an appointment on tho banks of Yel ¬

lowstone lake with the rest of tho
party and I turned his nose gently In
that direction

Next day we came to a stream
which canto directly out of a snow-
bank and the pony depending upon
that sign of coolnes put his head
down and took another drink The re-
sult was that his mouth and nostrils
shrunk up so that ho could no longer
whinny or breathe Within two min-
utes he was dead Investigation
showed that he had drunk from an
alum spring what we believed to be
snow was alum crystals I stripped
tho saddle from the horse and packed-
It ten miles to camp

From that day to this I have never
tasted water on my occasional trips
to the Yellowstone park and I do not
see how I can be blamed for my ac-
tion

¬

either Anaconda Standard

Breathing Room
The great atmospheric ocean

presses around us everywhere but at
the bottom the currents are often slug-
gish

¬

and In the area of great cities
where tho life swarms In tho gaseous
ocean are dense tho mass of the life
fluidblay easily becomepolsoned with
gasses Every open space In the
densely settled sections of great cities
adds to the breathing room and so to
the general wholesomeness Parks
and open squares are the lungs of a
big city They are not only places-
of resort that offer a gratifying change-
but they actually assist the move-
ment of air currents of tho streets and
alleys Tho multiplication of chil¬

drens play grounds In large cities dur
ing recent years has resulted In Im-

mensely promoting tho openair habits
of the growing generation Wo pre
at last getting away from tho theories
handed down to us from our remote
ancestors tho cave dwellers Wo aro
coming more and more to imitate the
ancestry that antedated the cave men

we are learning tho tonic power that
comes from living In the open air In
tho summer time especially wo need
plenty of breathing space and we
should not be too squeamish about let-
ting

¬

tho sunshine directly down on us
now and then

Starved Amid Plenty
There lies In the morgue this morn

Ing tho body of an unidentified man who
tiled In this city of starvation A man
who starved to death In Iittsburg
amid wealth unrivaled by that of Or
musand of Ind

This Is a curious truth an odd
thing an ovent that must strike every
beholder as n thing at variance with
the natural order It Is a fact so piti-
ful that It wrings tho heart and brings
tears more scalding because they are
futile to restore life to the inanimate-
form on the marble slab

Starved to death where there Is food
and riches It Is a strange thing It
Is a haunting mystery It cannot be
helped for the victim Is beyond aid
but this pitiful sacrifice can servo
to arouse us all to tho needs of others
and to tho duty of driving away tho
specter Plttsburg Dispatch

Tree Planting In Pennsylvania-
Land owners In Centre county are

taking up the question of reforestlza-
tlon In a practical way This spring
n number havo planted reelings of
various kinds on the denuded hills on
their farms and just now a force of
men Is engaged planting 250000 white
pine treollngs on tho old Whlpplo
placo near Pine Grove Mills Tho tree
lings are from tho state nursery at
Greenwood Furnace and tho planting
Is being done under tho direction of
Mr Morton of tho state forestry de-

partment Philadelphia Record

Outside the Curriculum
We had to practice Chopin for

three hours today mamma
Mrs Parvcnoo neatly my dear

ehoppln Is all very well but your
papa sent you to the ladles hacademv
to learn music an that sort o tiling

Tlt Bits

NEVER DONE

eDr r
th

l

SlImklnsII hopo you didnt
mind my putting that little matter of

5 in tho hands of the bill collector
yesterday

Podger Not at all I borrowed a
dollar from him

SORE EYES CURED

EyeBalls and Lids Became Terribly
InflamedWas Unable to Go About

All Other Treatments Failed But

Cutlcura Proved Successful

About two ye=ago my eyes got
in such a condition that I was unable
to go about They were terribly In-

flamed
¬

both tho balls and lids I
tried homo remedies without relief
Then I decided to go to our family
physician but he didnt help them
Then I tried two moro of our most
prominent physicians but my eyes
grew continually worse At this time
a friend of mine advljd mo to try
Cutlcura Ointment and after using It
about one week my eyes were con-
siderably

¬

improved and In two weeks
they wero almost well They havo
never given me any trouble since and
I am now sixtyfive years old I shall
always praise Cutlcnra G D Ilalsoy
Mouth of Wilson Va Apr 4 190S
Potter Drug Chem Corp Solo Props Boston

WERE BOTH OF MIXED BLOOD

Points of Resemblance Between Eng-
lishman and Cowboy as the

Latter Understood It

The countess de Ponrtales was a-

New York LorlllnnI said a New York
tobacconist So on both sides of
course she has blue blood Yet she Is
without false pride

At a recent tobacco mens conven-
tion

¬

a director told mo of a remark
the countess made In Biarritz to an
arrogant Englishman-

This fellow boasted of his ancestry-
The countess said that sort of tall
wouldnt be understood In tho wild
west She said an Englishman said
to a Texas cowboy once

I have Tudor blood In my veins
on the maternal side and through my
fathers family I am a Plantaganet

Is that so said the cowboy
brightening with keen Interest My
bloods a leetle mixed too My grand-
father

¬

was a Jersey tenderfoot and my
grandmother a Digger Indian squaw
Were both halfbreeds stranger
Come and liquor up Cincinnati
Enquirer r J

Flies
God bless tho man who first invent-

ed screens and God pity tho man who
Is too Indolent or Indifferent to place
them between his family and the
spreaders of deadly disease There Is
absolutely no excuse for the man or
wrman whose place of habitation
Bwcrms with flies and whines with
the voices of mosquitoes They can
be kept out and 25 cents spent la
keeping them out Is equivalent to
keeping out a doctor who woujd cost

23 or possibly to keeping out a much
less welcome visitor

Great Improvement-
The patient told tho doctor all his

symptoms At the end of the recital
the medical man looked severe

My dear sir he said you must
gradually give up whisky and soda

Some months later ho met the pa-

tient and Inquired whether tho advice
had been followed-

To the letter replied time patient
beaming Why Ive already given up
soda completely

WONT MIX I

Bad Food and Good Health Wont MixI I

The Hunan stomach stands much I
I

abuse but It wont return good health-
If you give It bad food-

If you feed right you will feel right
for proper food and a good mind Is tho
sure road to health-

A year ago I became much alarmed
about my health for I began to suffer
after each meal no matter how little I
ate says a Denver woman-

I lost my appetlto and the very
thought of food grew distasteful with
the result that I was not nourished
and jot weak and thin

My home cares were very heavy for
besides a largo family of my own I
havo also to look out for my aged
mother There was no one to ghoul
der my household burdens and come
what might I must bear them and
this thought nearly drovo mo frantic
when I realized that my health was
breaking down

I read an article In tho paper about
some one with trouble just like mlnobe
tag cured on GrapeNuts food and act-
Ing on this suggestion I gave Grape
Nuts a trial Time first ugh of this
delicious food proved that I had struck
tho right thing

My uncomfortable feelings In stom-
ach

¬

and brain disappeared as If by
magic and in an incredibly short space
of time I was myself again Sinco
then I havo gained 12 pounds in
weight through a summer of hard
work and realize I am a very different
woman all duo to the splendid food
GrapeNuts

Theroft a Treason rrlal will provo
Read tho famous little boo Tho
Iload to Wellville In pkgs

Ktir rend the nlmri letter A new
one iippinrx from time lit time They
lire urn nine true mid full uf liuimin-
intercut

Youngsters Fellow Feeling-
A small boy about five years old

was taken to un entertainment by his
mother the other evening It was
1010 oclock when they reached
home amid the little fellow was very
tired and sleepy lIe undressed quick-
lyI and hopped Into bed George
said his mother sternly Im sur-
prised at you Why mamma ho
asked You didnt say your prayers
Get right out of that bed and say
them A w mamma carte from the
tired youngster whats the use of
wakln time Lord up at this time of
night to hear me pray

Forestalled
Well Mrs Dennis what are you

going to give Pat for Christmas this
year Inquired the recipient of Mrs
Dennis regular washday vlsts one
day at the beginning of the festal
season

Deed thin maam I dont know
replied Mrs Dennis raising herself
from tho washtub and setting her
dripping arms akimbo I did1 be
tlitnkln Id glvrt him nO pair of pants
but Lord bless ye maam only last
night didnt ho come homo wld a
pair onSuccess Magazine

How He Stood Up for Him
Dolan So Casey was running mo

down an ye stood ip for me-

Calahan OI did Oi slz to him
Casey yere no coward and ye work

hard an pay yer dlbtsan we dont
get drunk an lick yer wolfebut In
other despects yero no better than
Uolon Puck

I Evidence
I Ills wife married him to reform

him
And she succeeded didnt she

I I dont know I didnt know him
before he was married

Neither did I but you can see
I

that he dont amount to anything

know t

Evidence I

Farmer tinyrlckTime city is mighty
wicked I

Farmer CorncribYes even tho-

trees are behind bars

ACCENT ON THE PU-

BTencherNow

r
I

i

v a

Jimmy Green can
you toll mo what an octopus is

Jimmy GreenYes air its an
eightsided cat

The Novel Type
In a late magazine story a perfectly

lovely girl IH described as follows
She was very small and dark and I

very active with hair like the color of j
I

eight oclockdaylight and darkness-
and

I

lamplight all snared up together
and lips like all crude scarlet and
eyes as absurdly big and round as a
childs goodby kiss

illow do you like it Would a girl
who answered that description bo
worth shucks In everyday expel
cnccs Atchison Globe


